
	

 
 

Non-Ballet Classes 
Dress code for Ballet is provided separately. 

 
 

Tuition & Registration Rates	

 
Registration Fees: 

Current Students (completed Summer Session): $35 
New/Returning Student: $50 

 
Tuition Rates: 

Yearly Tuition is based on the number of dance hours per week, and 
paid in 12 monthly installments. Registration and Tuition payments are 
NON-REFUNDABLE. A cancellation form must be turned in a month in 
advanced in order for tuition to not be owed/charged to your cc on 

file.   
 

 
45 mins-1 hour: 

1.5 hours: 
2 hours: 

2.5 hours: 
3 hours: 

3.5 hours: 
4 hours: 

4.5 hours: 
5 hours: 

 

$84 
$120 
$150 
$180 
$204 
$228 
$246 
$264 
$282 

5.5 hours: 
6 hours: 

6.5 hours:  
7 hours: 

7.5 hours: 
8-10 hours: 

10-12 
13+ hours: 

 

$300 
$312 
$336 
$360 
$390 
$415 
$430 
$445 

Dress Code 
	

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Hair must be up and out of face for all classes.   
A bun is required for Pre-Ballet. 

Visit Movin’ Easy Dancewear for all your dress code needs or order online 
at movineasy.com. 

 
Jazz/Contemporary/Lyrical /Musical Theater:  
Any solid color leotard, black leggings or form fitting shorts.  
May wear tights.  
Shoes for Jazz & Musical Theater: Tan or black slip-on Jazz shoes 
Dance socks, half shoes or Foot Undeez for Contemporary and Lyrical.  
 
Modern:  
Black leotard with black footless tights or leggings.  
Bare feet – no socks or shoes.  
 
Middle School Pom: Leggings or form fitting shorts with form fitting top. 
Shoes: Dance sneakers with rubber or suede bottoms. 
 
Hip Hop & Tap: Form fitting athletic and stretchy clothing.  
 
Shoes for Hip Hop:  
Clean tennis shoes or dance sneakers. 
Please designate a pair of shoes that are for class only. 
 
Shoes for Tap:  
Beginner: Capezio Cadence or Fluid, Bloch Tap-Flex, Sync-Tap or 
Respect 
Intermediate: Capezio Roxy, Bloch Jason Samuel Smith, Respect or Chloe 
& Maud (all black), So Danca Willow TA48 
Advanced: Same as intermediate or So Danca Whitley TA805V 
Adult: Any black lace-up (no split-sole). 
 
Ballroom:  
Ladies: Tan Latin shoes, black leotard and knee length black skirt.  
Boys/Men: Tight fitting black or white shirt with black pants and men’s 
Latin ballroom shoes. 
 
Character Dance: 
Leotard and character skirt (black polyester below the knee skirt) with 
pink or black tights.  
Shoes: Black So Danca Womens 2in Suede Character Shoes  
 Style: CH792 


